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Lincoln Dcmvor
Om nu
Chioauo Xluttu
St. Jooin Suit Xitiko Cltr
JCanHUH City I'ortlimtl
8t. LouIh and nil Sun JHVuiicIhco
PolnlH ICtiHt nnd A.111I all Volntm
South. "VVohI

TltAINB LKAVK AH FOLLOWS.'
No. 07 FiiHNonKor, dully oxcoptHnn

day, for TociuiihoIi, Heatrleo,
HoldrcKe nnd all polntH went OMOatn

No.98 rftHHOHKor, dally axcopl Hun
Uity, for Nebraska City. Chicago
nnd nil polntH north nnd caul 4t00p m

No, 110 Local froleht, dnlly except
Hunduv, for Alchlgou nnd Inter
tnodlnio Htnllonn.. 730pm

No, 112 Locnl frolulit, dnlly except
Monday, for NcbriiHku Cly nnd
IntortuodlnlextntlonN 2:00 am

Sleeping. (lining nnd rodlnlnu rlnilr earn
(HOiitB frrojon tlnoUKli train. TlokotR nolo
nnd uaukiko chocked to nny point In tho
United Htfiton or Cunndu.

F .r In'ormntlon, tnnpn, time tnblcH nnd
tlucoU cull on or write to W. 15. Wheoldon,
nont, or .1. Francis, General PttHHensor
A(;ont, Omnlin.Nol).

M. A. PERKINS
PRACTICAL

TVatcli Malcex
AND JEWELER

All kinds of work guaranteed

Bring in your Repair work. You get
Right Prices and Host Work.

Perkins' Jewelry Store

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA ,

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

' How To Tlnd Out.
Fill a bottle or corpmon gLua with your

water and let (t stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

vrjLMIf
i I 1 1 tt I tM Jr

sediment or set-
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain
the back is also

convincing proof that tho kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

Wnat to So.
There Is comfort the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -
ooi, me great Kianey remedy fulfills every

wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the tno3t distressing cases.

you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sires.

You may have a sample' bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer tc

In

In

If

Horn of flwiunp-Roo- t,

Co., BInghamton, N. Y. When writing men
tion reading Ibis generous offer In this paper,

THEDFORD'S

BUCKDBAUClfT

THE GREAT
--..in ncuiciNE

Tbedford's Hlack-Draue- ht has
saved doctors' bills for more than
sixty years. For tho common, fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and other liko
complaints no other medicine is
necessary, It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of tho kidneys,

Eurifies the blood, and purges tho
of foul accumulations. It'

cures liver complaint, indigestion,
sour stomach, dizziness, chills.
rheumatics pains, sideocho, back--

diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache. Every drug-
gist has Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

in 25 cent packages and in mum-mot- h

elzo for 81.00. Novor accept
a substitute. Insist on haying the
original mado by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I believe Thcdford's Black-Droua-

Is the best medicine on earth. It ii
good for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and for
four years I have kept them on foot
ana neaitny witn no doctor out disc.
Draught A. J. GREEN, lllewara, La.
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Tho Christendom company, Chicago,
will Bend Christendom, tho new
American weekly, to yon on trial for
two months for fifty cents.

LOW RATES TO LINCOLN aad RETURN

The Burlington will eoll round trip
tickets to Lincotn at u furo and one
third April 15 and 10 and April 20 and
21.

Ask tho ticket agent for particulars,

LOW RATES TO ST.L0UIS and RETURN

From April 20 to 30, inclusive, the
Burlington will oell round trip ticket"
to St. Louis at 0110 fan plus 82. Tick-
ets limited for return to May 4th. A
good time to take a cheap trip to the
exposition city.

Ask the ticket agent for details.

The editorial board of Christendom
tho new American weekly, is ub
follows:

Dr. Wm. Ilainey Harpor, Chairman.
Prof. Simller Mathews, Editor.
Rov. Frank W. Ounsaulue, Dr. Wm

Douglas Muckenzie, Dr. Charles M,
Stuart, Mr. J. It. 81ter. Dr. J. M.
Campbell, Associate Editors.

$10,000.00 TO BE DISTRIBUTED

Tho St. Lonis Ropublio Offers Pourtoen
Splontlid Rewards, to Subscribers

An interesting announcement np
I ears in tho St. Louis Republic, in the
form of a profit-sharin- g offer to any
one now a subscriber or willing Jto be-

come a subscriber of tho Republic. A
big sum of $10,.000.0 is to be paid in
rewards for good judgment and skill.
It Is possible to earn all tho way from
810 to 85,000.00.

The Republic's subscribers are invit.
ed to estimate the number of admlss.
lona to the World's Fair grounds upon
the occasion of the grand dedicatory
ceremonies, April 30, 1903, of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition The
subscriber whose estimate cemes near-
est the official record will receive
85,009 and next will get $2,5000 and
an ad lltlonal sum of 82,500 will be di-

vided into other rewards ranging from
81,000t 0 $10 among those whose esti-
mates most nearly approximate the olll-

clal number of admissions. A payment
of 87,80 will provide for thedellvory of
the Dally and Sunday Republic forfmot
less than one year, or 80.00 will pay for
six annual subscriptions to the twice-a-wee- k

Republic, and if the remittance
Is received on or before 4 p. m. of Apr.
20, 1003, the person sending it can
muke six Btimates. Moro estimates
can be'.mado by extending a subscript
Ion beyond one year or by organizing
clubs nnd inducing others to subscribe.

Complete information us to tho con-

ditions of this contest together with
blanks will be feund in the Daily,8un.
day nnd Twice-a-we- e editions of the
Ropublio from April 2,until April 29,
or will be mailed to any one upon ap-

plication . All communications should
be addressed to The Republic Profit
Sharing Bureau, call box 201, St.
Louis. Mo.

Call and see us for reduced rates on
magazines uud nowspapers.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Cured by Ouo Bottlo Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

"When I hud the grip last winter
(the second one) I actually cured my- -
nelf with one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," says Frank vV. Perry
Editor of the Enterprise, Shortvllle,
v. Y. This Is the honest truth. I
it times keep from coughing myself to
olnces by taking one teaapoonful of
thi? remedy, and when the coughing
Mtell would come on at night I would
'like a dose and it Beeraed that in the
riefest Interval the cough would puss
if and I would go to sleep perfectly
ree from cough and its accompanying
atns. To say that the remedy acted

in a most agreeable surprise Is putting
t very mildly. I had no Idea that it
would or could knock out tho grip,
Imply beeauae I had never tried it for
uch a purpose, but It did, and it seem- -

td with the second attack of coughing
he remedy caused It to, not only be of
'mb duration, but the pains were far

. Fever, and I hud not used the oon-"ii- ls

of ono bottle before Mr. Grip had
ade me adieu," For Bole by Keeling.

A WAR MEDAL TOR MAJOR CHURCH
HOWE

Major Church Howe, United States
Consul In Shoffeld, has just received a
medal in grateful recognition of his
servlcos nt a critical moment in his
country's history. When the rebellion
broke out in 1801 tho regular army was
largely in the west, and Washington
was in peril. President Lincoln callod
for volunteers to defend the capital
whereupon tho 0th Massachusetts voN
unteors rospended in a body, and three
hours after tho call were on tho cars
speeding away to Washington. Major
Church Howe, then a youth of 10, was
a private in the regiment, and took his
place in the lighting line. Now, moro
than forty years after tho war , the
State of Massachusetts, frein old can-

non captured at the time, has struck
medals, and presented them to the
"Minuto men" who responded to the
nation's call at a moments ustlce.
The modal, a vory handsamo one, has
tho following inscription: "The Comi
mon wealth of Massachusetts. To the
members of the Massachusetts Voluni
toer Militia who wero mustered into
the United States service in response
to President Lincoln's first call for
troops, April 15, 1801."

In forwarding tho medal to Major
Church Howe, tho Assistant Adjutant
General of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts wrote; "I have the
honor and tho pleasure respectfully
to acquaint you that there has been
mailed to you from this oillce, in sep
orate cover, one of the medals which a
grateful Commonwealth has issued In
commemoration of the loyalty and re-

sponsiveness of her sons who respond-
ed April 1801, to the call to arms, und
by their prompt Bervice stayed a rebell-
ion and saved a nation. You, my dear
sir, as one of those Minute men so re-

cognized, are entitled to this distinc
ton, and it in an especial privilege and
pleasure to me to be the medium in
placing the medal in tho hands of a
loyal soldier, and representative of my
country in a foreign laud. Sheffield
(England) Telegraph.

To improve the appetite and streng-
then the digestion, try a few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. Mr.K.H. Seltz of Detolt, Mich.,
says, "They restored my appetite when
impaired, relieved mo of a bloated feeli
ing and caused a pleasant and satisfac-
tory movement of the bowels."

There are people in this community
who need jutt such a medicine. For
sale by W W Keeling, druggist Every
box warranted.

Christendom is a new weekly pub-
lished In Chicago. It Is tho practical
embodiment of what has long been felt
by the prominent leaders in the palltl- -
cal, social and educational progress,
viz, that there is imperative need of a
journal which should discuss, week by
week, in the spirit of enlightened
Christianity, not only the world's
most important news developements
along all lines, but also the pressing
problems of politics, religion, educa- -

tion and sociology, which are engross-
ing the minds of the intelligent, broad-mind- ed

men and women of today.

One Minute cough cure Rives relief
in one minute, because It kills the mi
crobe which tiokles the mucous mem-
brane, causing the cough, and at the
aamo time dears the phlegm draws out
the inflammation and heals and Booth-e- s

the affected parts. One Minute
cough cure stronghenB the lungs, wards
off pueumonla and is a harmless and
never failing cure in all ourat-l- e oases
of coughs, colds, and croup. One Min-
ute cough cure is pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old.-- W. W. Keeling.

You never hoard of any one using
Foley's Honey and Tar and not being
sati ailed. For sale bv M T Hill.

W eak Stomach
Causes a weak body and invites diss

ease. Kedel dyspepsia cure cures and
strengthens the stomach aud wards
off and overcomes disease. J. R.
Taylor, a prominent merchant of
Chrlesman, Texas, says, "I could not
eat because of a weak stomach. I lost
all strength aud run down in weight.
All that money could do was done, but
all hopo of recovery vanished. Hear,
lug of some wonderful cures effected
by use of Kodol I concluded to try it.
The first botile benefitted me,and after
taking four bottles I am fully restored
o irfy usual strength, weight and

'lealth. W. W. Keeling.

M

Chrletendom, the new American
weekly, will bo tho organ of any insti
tution, of any man, or nny party. Its '
articles will be authoritative, but not
academic: progressive, but not radical;
religious but not theological. As the
nnme implies Us scope will not bo lim-
ited to nny section, or to any country.

1

Beyond All Comparison
Oho of tho many factors contribut-

ing to the remarkably rapid aud solid
growth of St. Louis is tho marvelous
developement of the Southwest and
other territory tributary to that city
in all lines of trado. In 1004 there
will be held the greatest World's Fair
in tho world. Tho presidential cam,
paign will also take place. To keep
informed with the whole world you
should at once subscribe for tho peer
of newspapers, Tho Twice.a-wee- k St
Louis Republic. It is indispensable
to the farmer, merchant, or profession-
al man. Its telegraphic and cable ser-

vice excols that of auy other paper.
It prints the news fully; not imuginan
tlve occurrences, but domentio and
world wide faots. It is democratic in
politics, but distinctly , a national
newspaper and family journal. The
subscription price of Si. 00 gives you
two papers each week, 104 papers a
year.

Mysterious Circumstance.

One was pale and sallow and the
other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's TSevt Life Pills
to maintain it. By gently arousing
the lazy organs they compel good digs
estlon nnd head off constipation Try
them. Only 25c at Keeling's, druggist.

Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness. For sale by M T Hill.

How's This?
W offor Ono Hundred Dollars Howard for

nnycuso of Catarrh Unit cnunot bo cured by
Ilull'BCntnrrhOure,

IP. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, have known F. J,

Cheney for tho last 15yenrs, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions and financially nbl to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West 'l max, wlitlesalo druggists, Tolodo.O.
Waldlng, Klnnan A Marvin, wholesnlo drug-

gists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lnternally.act-ln- g

directly upon tho blood and mu firms mir- -
facosof the system. Prlco76cper bottle. Sold
by all druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills bio the best.

A Lesson in Health, Healthy kid.
neys filter the impurities from the
blood, and unless they do this good
health is impossible. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes sound kidneys nnd will
positively cure all formB of kidney and
biadder disease. It strengthens tho
whole system. For sale by M T Hill.
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Every one is

Foley's Honey and Tar contains o

opiates and can safely bo given o

children. For sale by M T Hill.

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealer In

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes, etc. vjUv,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phono calls answered promptly.

NEMAHA, NEBR.

Undertaker
Funeral Director
and Emfoalmer

I KEEP m STOCK A COMPLETE LtXE OF,

Caskets
Robes and
Funeral Supplies

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

O. Jk.. LORD
8HUBERT. NEPllASKA

KODOL digests what you eaL

KODOL c,eanse3 purifies, strengttani
and sweetens the stomach.

KODOL cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
' all stomach and bowel troubles.

KODOL acce'eralfis 'ne action of the gas- -'

trie glands and gives tone to tho
digestive organs.

KODOL re"eves an overworked stomach
of all nervous strain gives to

the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

KODOL ,s the wonderfu' remedy that Is
making so many sick people well

and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that is con-
tained In the food they eat.

Bottles only, $1.00 Slia holding 2K times tho trtrJ
size, which selli for 60c.

rrtpared only by E. C DtWITT 4 CO.. CHICAW,

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys mnd blmddtr right

For sale by M . T. HJI1.

BANNER SALVE
thai most healing salve In th world;
For Balo by M. T. Hill.

Foley's Honey mnd Tar
forchildrcn,sse,sure. No opiates.

For sale by M. T. Hill.

LAND! LAUD!
looking for

Cheap Land. The trains from
the east are loaded with home- -

seekers. They are selling their
high-price- d farms and buying
large tracts of North Dakota
land Why? Because the price
is right. Don't believe for one
minuto that these Iowa and
Illinois farmers do not know
what good land is. Every one
knows they do. That is the
reason --they buy North Dakota
land. Burress, Smith & T. Wg
Wheeler "are prepared to show
you this land at small cost to
you and if you purchase land
your trip costs you nothing
except your board.

on't

delay, but call at onr office at once and get posted.

jBurress, Smitlx 4fcTVl:ieelevt
AUBURN, NEBRASKA.

XZ2JZ2iSCC2ttGGZtX22ZKU!2rXZ1KCz
WM. CAMPBELL. Pre. p. a. ALLfc:N. vice-Pre- s.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cannier.;

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000
""imjii mi nrrm ----i ;;c
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